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Atx other issues are gradually be-

ing sunk in the supreme question of
what ia to become of William Left-

over Wilson. Phila. Inquirer.

On of the queer incidents of the
bond issue for the purpose of replen-

ishing the gold reserve, is the with-

drawal oi gold from the reserve to

buy bonds with.

It is understood in Maryland that
Senator Gorroau has gone to the Sul-

phur Springs to try and wash that
sugary taste out of his mouth.
Phila Preot.

Southern Democratic newspapers
re again refering to him as "Czar"

Reed. They are in preliminary
training for their annual tirade
against Republican leaders.

Presiqt-n- t Cleveland will, it is

said, shut himself from visitors for

some days next week. No doubt he

wants leisure in which to study up
big, bad, absoleto words with which
to decorate his message and, inciden-ally- ,

the Democratic Judases in his

party.

Strange, isn't it, according to
Democratic report that with the bus-

iness of the country moving so
smolbly and prosperously under the
Democratic free trade bill tbe Ad
ministration is compelled to issue
to sustain the gold reservej One is
almpst tempted to believe that some- -

is lying.

Cheering news from Washington
Secretary Carlisle is once more in

thorough accord with the administra-
tion. This is a condition into which

air. v arnsie relapses about once a
week. It always occurs after a pro-

tracted and confidential talk, witb
trausoms closed, with the occupant of
the White House.

The United States Deputy Mar
shals who were out in search of the
Cook gang of desperadoes, but who
held up their hands when one mem
ber of that gang commanded them to
do so, were not in sight when twelve
of the robbers rode in state through
the town of Muscogee recently.

. i. ..... , . . .uuuujpiaiices nave cnaogea tne re
spective positions of tho two parties
in the last few days and the despera
does are now looking for marshals.

Mr. Cleveland in a speech at the
Opera House in Providence, on April
2,1892, speaking of the policy of
protection, declared : "It has conges
ted tbe Federal Treasury with a worse
than useless surplus, inviting reckless
public waste aud extravaganoe."
lnat surplus disappeared quickly
when Mr. Cleveland took control, and
now that he is making a second loan
his supporters are trying to put the
blame on the McKioley law. In the
meantime, a Democratio Congress in-

creased the appropriations beyond
anything known before in the history
or the Uovernment.

VThe President is credited with be- -

ing at preseut engaged in tbo incuba
: n - f r i , - .nuu ui now iiuauciai policy, II is

to be hoped it will amount to some
thing. Thus far President Cleveland
has been mainly influential io de
pressing business and values and
emptying the Treasury. He promis
en that tbe repeal of the Sherman
act would bring better times and he
pushed it through. Since then there
bas been a steady proces of borro
.u uiuucjr auu running up tne na
Udual debt. Last month saw an in- -

creuseoi about 813,000,000 in the
debt, and this month $50,000,000
more bonds are being issued. The
Sugar tariff bill, which the Secretary
ot tbe Ireasury assisted in writiug,
might have helped the Treasury
Mr. Cleveland bad signed it when
passed. But he carried it in bis
pocket fjr ten days, long enough to
allow the Sugar Trust to get in an
enormous quautily of raw sugar free
of duty aud giving the Whisky Trust
time to take a vast quantity of whis
Ky out ot bond and thus avoid the
new tax. By Mr. Cleveland's course
the Government lost and the distill
ers and refiners gained millions of
dollars. The President's haudy aud
opportune stubbornness was a gold
mine tor tbe whisky and sugar men
and they woiked it up to the
hour. franklin News.

2Mb Congressional District.

The official voie on Congress
this district is as follows :

Centre ....
Clarion ...
Clearfield
Klk
Forest ....

Arnold. Williams,
,5.M

.... 3,1218
0,11)0
1,!!H
l.uzn

1U,!4
15.1H7

Arnold's plu'y.. 1,7117

Watt,
4.UH) 3112
3,477
4,WW 817
--',117 4tl

477 M

1S.1U7 1,4:.".

Pennsylvania' Official Vote.

The official returns havo been re

ceived at the stale department from
II the counties of Pennsylvania, of

the vote cast for state officers and
congressmen-a- t large at the recent
election. The aggregate vole polled
for governor was !52,885, of which

Hastings received 674,801, and Sin- -

gerly, 333,404; Hawley, Prohibition,
23,443; Ailman, People's party, lit,-46-

and Grundy, Socialist-labor- ,

1.733.
Hastings plurality is 241,3!7;

lieutenant governor, Lyon, Republi
can, Ob4,ci'.M ; lining, Uemncrat,
332,465; auditor-general- , Mylin, Re

publican, 5611,51 1 : Magee, Democrat,
330,233; secretary of internal affairs,
Latta, Republican, 568,700; Green-

land. Democrat. 330.796.

Governor Hastings' Cabinet,

A Philadelphia dispatch under
date of the l!Hh inst , says: Gov- -

Elect Hastings announced his cabinet
this afternoon. It is as follows : At-

torney General, II. Clay McCormick,
of Williamsnort: secretary of the
commonwealth, Frank Reeder, of
Easton ; insarance commissioner,
James II. Lambert, of Philadelphia;
djutant general, Thomas J. Stewart,

of Norristown : private secretary.
Lewis E. Beitler, of Philadelphia.

The office of superintendent of
banking ia in doubt, but it is believed
that it will be tendered to e

freasurer John W. Morrison, of Al
legheny. Col. Lambert, who will be
the insursance commissioner, has for
several years been political editor of
the Philadelphia Press.

38th Senatorial District,

We do not have the official vote as
cast for Seuator in this district, but
the following are the majorities given
for each candidate :

- Crain. Hvde. D.
Cameron 247
Clarion 110
Elk 7(17

Forest 519

Total 76d
Hyde's Majority...

877
111

The Cleveland organs and while
tho patronage holds out there will al
ways be a few of them are jubilant-
ly asserting that the new bond issue
will impart a healthy stiruulous to
trade. If an old mercantile house
should borrow a large sum of money,
and hefore even paying a year's in
terest on it, should be forced to make
another large loan, the busiuess of
the firm would be regarded with sus
picion, especially if the money were
used to pay current expenses. That
is precisely (he condition of the
Treasury. Borrowing money helps
tbe haukers, who have more than
enough idle surplus in New York,
which they have been anxious to loan
at 2 per cent., to take up all the
bonds offered by Mr. Cleveland. It
cau well be understood bow the bank
ers newspaper oreaos should reioice
at this opportunity to invest their
idle surplus at a larger rate of in
terest. But how this will help tbe
people, who have to pay $25,000,000
io interest io the ten years this loan
will run, would he difficult to discov
er.

R.

The Armenian Massacre.

London, Nov. lit. The Daily News
correspondent in Constantinople says
concerning the massacre of Armen
ians in the Sassoun district:

Sir Philip Currie sent Consul Hall- -

ward's report on the incidents at
Sassoun to the Porte in order to in-

dicate the serious nature ot tbe
events. The Porte instead of ac-

cepting this in a frieudly manner,
brusquely denies the facts, asserting
that Mr. Hallward's report is untrue.
It was insinuated or stated outright
that he had enoouraged tbe Armen-
ians to revolt. This was of course
ludicrous and absurd.

Sir Philip Currie at once informed
the foreign minister that he should
take steps to verify his assertions.
His etergy surprised the Porte, who
on Saturday withdrew the allegations
against Hallward. The sultan or
dered a commission of three military
meu and a civilian to make an im
mediate inquiry. From mauy sources
confirmation of former reports of the
massacre have been received. The
utmost endeavors have been made to
prevent the facts from becoming
known. A number of Armenians
who tied toward Trebizoude have
been ordered to return.

It is claimed that from 6,000 to
to 10.000 men, women and children
were horribly massacred in this fear
ful a flair.

Four Bill Kurcruri.
Having the neodnd merit to more than

inako good all the advertising cluitned fur
thum, the followiug four remedies have
reached a phenomenal bale. Dr. K inn's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, each hotlle guaranteed Eleo--
trlo Miller, tle great remedy for Liver,
nuHiiacn aim iviunevs. uucKlen Arm
ca halve, the best In the world, aud Dr.
King a New Ln Pills, which are a per-
fect pill. All of these remedies are iruar,
anleed 10 do just what is claimed for them
aud the dealer whose name ia attached
herewith will he glad to tell vou more
of them. Soli at Kiggins V Herman'))
drugstore l

Forest

Flouring Mill!

WAGNER BROS, PROPRIETORS.

Manufacturer of

FLOUR,

MEAL.
TIONESTA, PENN.

j AVE 'IS1I TO ANNOUNCE that
we are now prepared to do alt

kinds of Custom Work, and that wo
II are determined to givo satisfaction.

We carry In stock all jkinrfa of Feed,
!;nnd Invito all toMnijuirn for prices.

We also wish to call the attention of
h flour consumers to our

!l

Fresh ground, and of which wo war
rant each and every sack, at 1.33 per
barrel.

.JMfr-A- ll goods delivered free any- -
where In tho Borough.

5Vl

A WATCH.
OS $Uig THAT IT 1$ IN A

OOrtNsr tSL

W. A. FISHER. Jeweler.
Rovard Block, Tionesln, Pa

THE THREE

essentials for a satisfactory suit of cloth
es are fit, quality, style. Anything that
conies irom us embraces all of these. In
addition, you'll always rind tho price
right. Just now we are showin ourg
suoeru au importations ot Gentlemen's
Suitings, Over Coalings.and Trouserings.

wins in anu see the fall .styles, wheth
er wishing to purchase or not.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors. Halters. Furnishers mid Shirt

Makers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents for Youmans and Knox's Hats
aud Dr Jaeger's Underwoar.

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OH. CITY. PA.

WANTED BY

SAM'L WELLS & CO.,
87 VINE 8T., CINCINNATI, O.

LARGEST EXPORTERS OF GINSENG IN TilE U. S.

hM OIL CITY, - PA, P
111

TIME TABLE In
effect Nov. CO, WXi.

Trains leave Tio-nes- ta

for Oil City
and points west us
follows :

No. 31 Hutlalo Ex press 12:07 110011
No. til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p. ui.
o. 3J uu t uy ,xi less 7:03 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidiou to, Warren, Kin.ua,
nrauioru, uiean anu toe ivasi ;

mo. d' mean express :)! in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 1:15 p. 111.
no. 00 way - reight (carrying
passengers to Tiouestaj 8:41a.m.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from S. O.. CLARK, Airent, Tionesta, Pa.

R. DELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger Ticket Agent,
Buffalo. N. Y.

F YUU WANT a

it A

a.

reaiieetattle of
printing at a reasonable prieu send

your order to this oilieo.

Job

It must bo so, for every body says so !

DAVID MINTZ !

Leads in Dry Goods, Clothing, Cloaks
and Cloaking.

Wo offer 1-- 4 off on any cash Sale in this
Lino. "What for? Why just for. an ad.

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Maricnvillc, Pa.

HIUHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Ginseng. Furs, Sheep pelts, Hides

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over the wool ques
tion is now practically settled in Congress,
and now I 'want to call the attention of

the public to my stock of Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China
ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer

a fact.

B

it at first cost cash.
Come, everybody. At

ARNETT'

This

Are You Skeptical.

Do you believe all Advertisements
are Fakes?

Than why stand in your own light

This is of Personal Importance to You.
We can and will save you money. This is uu age of progress and advanced

methods. There was a timo when all a merchant had to do was to tack 25 to 50 per
cent, prolit r.i: his goods and wait for his customers to come to him. Thoso times
are past. ISusiuess cannot lie done successfully In that way. Instead of tho liberal
profits of the past, we must have largo sales and email profits. We've got to hustle
for all we get, and we find that the only way to keep our trado constantly increasing
is to undersell all competitors give our trado better values than ad bo found else-
where.

Where else can yon find such

values as these:
A good yd-wi- unbloached muslin 3e.
A good e bleached muslin 5oyd.
Good heavy unbleached cotton llaniiel'K--.

Domit tlannels . . r,u yi.
Rest standard prints - 4o yd.
All Turkey red tigured prints 00 yd.
Lancaster and Amoskeag apron ging-

hams ... 50 y,l.
Rest V nglish flannellettcs 0J0 yd
Rest cider down cloaking - 3re.
Gmm1 heavy 10-- 4 lleeced blankets 50o pr.
Angora blankets, 50 quality IISo pr.
Fine grade half wool blankets $1.78 pr.
All wool 10-- 1 blankets, fcj.uo, at Jt.78 pr.
Double width all wool dress goodsi5cyd.
Ladies' heavy ribbed Jersey vests i.V.--.

Ladies' fttst black hoso at 7o pr.
Misses 2jc. grado wool hose l'.le pr.

CARP

t

is

Moos' heuyy natural wool (not cotton)
Hhirts and drawers - oOc

Rissoll and Suction carpet weepers il.'M
ooi nneunnu suawis, lnruo hiiso idle.

Tui koy red talilo linen
Extra quality tablo linen
All linen cream Damask
Fine cream double Damask
Good bleached Damask
Largo sizj Crepo towells
All linen napkins as low as
Half wool cashmeres, all colors,
Double width plaids
All wool doublo-widtl- t Tricot

at
44 inch Covert suitings
IIaudomo linn all wool stiitintnt

rcmarKaniy iianci.-om- e or nil
fancy suitings .

Largest Assortment, Newest Patterns and
Lowest Prices.

Ingrain carpets as as !!!-- , All wool extra supers at
Good ingrain carpet at . . Tapestry carpets as low as
Half wool ingrain carpets at - Hllo. Ilody as us

We guarantee every article we sell, and boast of giving better values
money than any other concern in this section

112 i:thi: ntiu:i:t.

ISC.
iio.

!!.
f.0c
1'c.

Kie. do..
Ho. yd.

l.")C. yd.
suitings
Sv. yd.
fide. vd.
:i'.ic. vd.

a line wool
.'0c. yd.

low

low

?

01 Ii CITV PA.t

COLD WEATHER

IS WITH US !

And now we are ready for all wants.
The largest and best stock of Clothing.

The hirgest and best stock of Hoots, Shoes
Tho largest and best stock of D.iy Goods.
Also enough Groceries, Hardware, Flour
& Feed to supply a good share of Tiones-t- a

and Vicinity. One thing pleaso bear in
mind, wo have as good goods as any, just
as many new goods as any and one thing
sure wo will never be undersold for Cash
by any one. All goods guaranteed as re-

presented. Come and see for yourself.
No trouble to show goods.

LANSON,
Timi Tiiiilfliiirt Pa.

DON'T LET IT ESCAPE YOU.

WHAT?
Why those Suits and Overeaots at Ledebur

k Miles', just what

They arc offering them at prices you can
not afford to miss.

Oonllouiou should bear In mind that Ledebur A Miles are Iho lending Clothiers
in Tioncsta and carry 11 complete stock of everything in that line. Also a complete
lino of waterproof Shoes that do not get hard. Don't forget tho place.

LEDEBUR & MILES.
SIGGINS & HERMAN,

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

GROCERS,
PENN.

IN OUIt GKOCEUY DEPARTMENT W IU. ALWAYS UK FOUND

run FREmitsr Giiocmms.
UEKHIES, FHUITS VEtiETAHI.ES OP ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chariro of n thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo louud Iho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF 1'IRSTCLAS.S QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren,

CAI'ITAL,

DIRECTORS:

Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Craiy,
Geo. M. Parmlce,
C. Schimmell'eng,

Christian bmilh,

r--'f

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

Penna.

S150.000.00

David W. Realy,
Win. D. Drown,

Andrew Hert.el,
A. T. ScoIlcUl,

11. T. Russell,

II. A. JaiuhtNon.

l'einonnl anil Vnsincns accounts solici-

ted on most favorable tcrmx consistcvl

with good eounervalhe banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
a, x. y'Ai.v.v:, Vies.

11. A. JMIIK.SOS, Vice Vie.
F. K. 11EUTZEL, Cashier

W.l. Dguclas
Uf!T ISTHCBC8TOnUL NO SQUEAKING.

F.

And olucr Fpeclaulc !r
OentlenwD, LoUIea, hvy
uud MlttHcn are tho

Best in the World.
Bee doorlpttve Qtlvcrtlio-im-'-

wUlcb iu tUU
apvT.

TttKa no EuUtltote.
luKiat ou Uavlug V, It,

DOI CLAh' MIOIH,
' : wltU uamo uitd prlu

sUuiiiied on bottom. bol4 by

R.LANSON.

Tioncsta,

&

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,

S. S. CftNFIELDPROPRIETOR.

iJood Stock, Good Carriage mid Bug
gins to let upon the most reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

All orders left at tho l'ost Olllco will
receive prompt attention.

KAY & liKOTIIEll AXNOISCE AS

NOW III; U)Y.

PURDON'S DIGEST
llh Ed. - Vols. Imp. H Vo. Price

DEING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTE

imeinrDruMCvivmyia rnnMLHtl UI I LIlillLINIIlHi rilUIII
1700 TO

I'.y PRANK 1'. 11R1G

of tho Phila.

1834. I

HTLY, Es.,. I
Dm--. i

It is thoroughly icvised to dute, nndjj
contains now and iiuportaut titles. ,

W ith a table of Sutol. 1
referred to, uml a new and exhanstivfi
indx etc., etc. 9

1'or a full descriptive wr'--'
KAY A IIROT1IKR, Publishers, j --

7l!t Huiisoui Street, Phil'ic"


